
Boards:

Seafood Board

Fresh and exciting, with 4 small seafood

dishes on one board! Please ask for today's

combo. £15

Meat Board

Meaty and delicious, a selection of 4 small

meat dishes on one board! Please ask for

today's combo. £15

Sweet Board

A selection of chocolate, cream, and fruit

based desserts, it'd be rude not to try! Please

ask for today's combo. £12

Chef’s Choice Board

Tell us your dislikes and let our chefs choose

your 4 small dishes….. £15

Vegan Board

All your favourite options on one board, what

more could you want? Please ask for today's

combo. £12

Bread Board (VO)

Selection of homemade bread, with oils and

balsamic. £10

Bowls:

Avocado and Chillies Rice Bowl

(GF) (VO)

Avocado slices on top of long grain rice with

black bean and fresh chillies folded through it

on top of gem lettuce to give you that healthy

kick! £9

Seafood Bowl

Fresh and exciting seafood bowl with an ever

changing flavour to keep even a healthy salad

exciting. £12

Chickpea and Quinoa (GF) (VO)

Sweet raisins running through this gorgeous

medditerian style salad with quinoa and

chickpeas at the heart of it. £9

Chilli and Lime Bowl  (GF)

Tasty and zingy with these two fresh flavours

combined into a great bowl, ask for today's

choice. £12

Beloved:

Fish and Chips (GfO)

Ole classic with beer battered fish and chips

served with garden peas and homemade

tartare. £14

Steak Burger (GfO)

Steak mince patty with brie, caramelised red

onion, rocket all on a brioche bun. £13

Sirloin Steak (GfO)

Served with chips, salad, mushroom and a

blue cheese sauce. £19.5

Pie of the Week

A different pie each week all served with

seasonal veg and different style of potato. £14



BBQ’ed:

Lamb Burger (GfO)

Shredded lamb shoulder and spring onion

patty topped with fresh onion tzatziki and

gem lettuce, all served on a brioche bun with

chips. £14

Steak Burger (GfO)

Steak mince patty with brie, caramelised red

onion, rocket all on a brioche bun with chips.

£13

Dirty Fries

As it sounds a dirty treat...fries topped with

beef brisket, chorizo, spicy cheese sauce and

jalapenos. £7.5

Bean Burger (VO)

A delicious combo homemade vegan patty

topped with mushroom and garlic aioli, gem

lettuce and fresh onion all served on a brioche

bun with chips. £10.5

Chicken Wings (GfO)

Served with your choice of bbq, spicy or blue

cheese sauce to create a delicious treat.

£7.5

Hot Dog

Smokey sausage with onion and cheese sauce

all served in a soft white roll with chips. £11

Brunch:

Baked Avocado (GfO) Vegan Burrito (VO)

Avocado halved and centres filled with egg

and baked, topped with salsa and your choice

of feta, bacon or smoked salmon. £7.5

Brunch Burger

Sausage meat patty, bacon hash brown,

cheese and a fried egg in a brioche bun. £7.5

Add chips £2.5

Mushrooms, peppers, black beans and

guacamole all wrapped up. £7.5

Add chips £2.5

Chestnut Breakfast

Crispy streaky bacon, smokey sausage, bacon

hash brown, mushrooms, special beans and

your choice of egg (scrambled, fried, poached)

with sourdough toast and butter on the side.

£10

Allergens:

Menu descriptions do not include all ingredients.

If you have any questions, allergies or intolerances, please let us know before ordering.

GFO (Gluten Free Option Available) VO (Vegan Option Available)


